
   





Engiens 

 

 

 

 

2 x MTU 16V 2000 M96 

2435mph/1792kW at 2450 rpm 

 

 

 

 

2 x MTU 16V 2000 M96L 

2638mph/1939kW at 2450 rpm 

 

 

 

Speed (knots) 

Maximum speed 

Cruising speed 

MTU 2435 

26 

23 

MTU 2638 

28 

24 

Range (n.m) 

Maximum speed 

Cruising speed 

MTU 2435 

270 

310 

MTU 2638 

250 

300 

Main Sizes 

Loa = overall length (std IOS 8666) 

Lh = hull lenght (std IOS 8666) 

Lwl = waterline lenght (boat full laden) 

Maximum beam 

Depth under propellers (boat full laden) 

Displacement unladen 

Displacement laden 

Maximum number of persons on board 

Certification modules 

 

 

29,90 m. 98 ft.1 in. 

23,97 m. 78 ft.8 in.  

22,30 m. 73 ft.2 in. 

6,70   m. 22 ft.0 in. 

2,26   m.   7 ft.5 in. 

99,00 ton./lb. 218258 

110,00 ton./lb. 242508 

20 

B + F + Aa (sound emission)      Rina S.p.A. 



Technical Data 

Hull type: warped hull with spray rails and aft deadrise 

H = Overal height from keel to hard top 

Ht = Minimum transport height from keel 

P1 = pulpit 

P2 = pulpit on the transom 

Fuel tank capacity 

Water tank capacity 
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8,44 m. 27 ft.8 in. 

7,46 m. 24 ft.6 in. 

2,66 m.   8 ft.9 in. 

3,22 m. 10 ft.7 in. 

9000 lt./US gals. 2378 

1320 lt / US gals. 349 

Performance Specifications 

The performance is estimated at the following conditions: 

Standard version displacement of the yacht: 

At ½ liquid load, clean hull, 25 °C air temperature,  

good weather conditions  8 people on boad 

 

Overloading the yacht by  

top speed decreases of  

 

 

 

104,24 ton./lb 229810 

 

 

 

2,4 ton./lb. 5291 

1 knot 





❶ 

1. Sporty design and painted hard top. 

2. Sporty and full integrated design for rails. 

3. Huge windows on wide body superstructure, incredible height and full length, dedicated to Master cabin. 

4. Glass details also on superstructure fins. 

5. Huge hull windows full integrated in the yacht design. 

❷ 

❸ 

❺ 

❹ 



❶ 

❷ 

1. Space for free standing furnitures for the maximum freedom of choice. 

2. Main living area under HT, with fixed furnitures, Corner bar, chaise longue and storage. 



1. Wide cockpit with teak table for 8. 

❶ 

❷ 



❶ 

1. Bow area with sitting area, separated sunpad, additional sunbathing area. 



1. Full height openable side window as STD. Balcony available as option. 

2. Corridor & stair dedicated to guest, completely separated from crew areas. 

3. Right side full dedicated to crew, access to galley and RPH. 

❶ 

❷ 
❸ 



❶ 

1. Wide body Master Cabin on main deck with walk in wardrobe and full beam bathroom. 



❶ 

1. APAC version the master cabin transform to an entertainment room. 



1. Four VIP cabins with double bed and en suite heads – best in category layout. 

2. Crew quarter with plenty of storage and laundry column. 

3. Longitudinal garage tender for Williams up to 445turbojet o dieseljet (low profile option) + jet ski  
and pivoting transom system patented by Ferretti Group with submersible platform. 

❶ 

❷ 

❸ 



❶ 

1. APAC version master cabin in the central of lower deck. 




